
What if I Fall
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I've always tried to walk this life
With my head held high
But lately I've been filled with doubt
And I don't know why

I'm so afraid to let You see my scars
I found myself forgetting who You are
When I see my face in the mirror
I see a man who tries so hard
But needs Your grace

What if I fall and let You down
What if I break, will You stay around?
And pick up the pieces of this heart
And hold me in Your arms?

I'm so frail and I'm so weak
And I need to know now

What if I fall and what if I let you down
Will You come and breathe life into me?

Oh God, please hear me now, in this gravity
It tries to pull me down, help me believe
I need to know what Your love is wide enough
To feel Your grace and know Your arms
Are strong enough

What if I fall and let You down
What if I break, will You stay around?
And pick up the pieces of this heart
And hold me in Your arms?

I'm so frail and I'm so weak

And I need to know now
What if I fall and what if I let You down?

Oh, I can feel You reach to me
As You cover over everything
Oh breath of life, my soul will sing
Forever, forever

I can hear You call my name
As forgiveness falls over my shame
Oh breath of life, my soul will sing
Forever, forever

What if I fall and let You down
What if I break, will You stay around?
And pick up the pieces of this heart
And hold me in Your arms?

'Cause I'm so frail and I'm so weak
But I still believe that
When if I fall and when I let You down
I know You'll come and breathe life into me
I know You'll come and breathe life into me
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